Login for non-NUS users

1. If you have been invited to a module, you will receive an email similar to the one below.

   From: LumiNUS Webmaster <luminus@nus.edu.sg>
   Sent: Thursday, July 18, 2019 9:22:06 AM
   To: xxxx@gmail.com
   Cc: 
   Subject: [LumiNUS] Guest Account

   Hi,

   You have been invited by ‘_____’ (email: _____@nus.edu.sg) to participate as a guest on NUS Learning Management System - LumiNUS. Please go to LumiNUS (http://luminus.nus.edu.sg), and click on NON-NUS USER LOGIN button. If you use the email account below to log in to Google, Facebook or Twitter, you can sign in with those accounts. Otherwise, click Sign up now to create an account for use with LumiNUS.

   Email Address : xxxx@gmail.com

   Please note that the use of LumiNUS and other NUS IT resources is governed by the NUS Acceptable Use Policy.

   For more information, please refer to https://wiki.nus.edu.sg/display/luminusstudent/LearnForON-NUS-users.
   Thank you.

2. Go to LumiNUS. Click Non-NUS User Login.
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   NUS User Login

   Forgot password?
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   Non-NUS User Login

3. There are two sign-in methods.

   - You must use the email address where you received the email invite.
   - Users invited using a Gmail email address or with a corporate/school email address that is a Google account are encouraged to use the Google social account login.
a. **Sign in using your social account** - Option (A):
   If the email where you received the invite is the same as what you use to log in to Google, Facebook or Twitter, you can use the respective button to log in to LumiNUS using one of those accounts. No account creation is required (unlike Option (B), below) as the authentication is handled by Google, Facebook or Twitter respectively.

   or

b. **Sign in with an account** - Option (B):
   If you prefer not to login using a social account or the registered email address is not what you use to log in to Google, Facebook or Twitter, you should log in using Option (B).
   
   i. If this is your first time attempting to log in to LumiNUS, you must create an account:
      1. click Sign up now,
      2. enter the email address where you received the email,
      3. click Send verification code,
      4. you will receive a verification code at that email address,
      5. a new Verification code field will appear to enter the verification code you received. Copy and paste the verification code from the email into the text field,
      6. click Verify code,
      7. enter the rest of the fields, then
      8. click Create.

   ii. If you have already created an account, log in with the email and password that you created.

   iii. If you have forgotten your password, click **Forgot your password?** to reset it.

   If you are added to other modules using the same email address, you can access the other modules with the same account.

Go to My Modules > Enrolled Modules to view the list of modules you are enrolled in (My Modules Page).

If you have been added as a facilitator to a module, you will find these modules at My Modules > Teaching Modules.